JAPCO Pest Control Ltd.
Discover the JAPCO Difference Today!

As summer
approaches so do
the ies....
A fly problem can
damage your
businesses
reputation.

We are now
in FLY
SEASON

Fly Problems
DISCRETE
FLY LIGHTS
(NO ONE WILL KNOW)

"The Gilbert Venus"

RESTAURANTS
you do not want
your customers
swatting flies as
they are
dining!!!!
JAPCO'S fly
management
program offers
the solution to
all your fly
problems.
We utilize
various
techniques to
combat this
problem.
From Fly lights to
knock down
agents, glue
sticks, and fly
bags that will
intercept them
before they enter
your
establishments.
Ask about our
foamer agent to
take care of your
fruit fly problems!

FLY Mister
Machines
Gold Stick Fly Trap

Contact
JAPCO
today
for all
your y
control
solutions!

Say Goodbye to
Flies!
Good Sanitation.
Followed by removing
food which flies can
lay their eggs. Killing
adults will only
reduce the infestation.
Elimination of
breeding areas is
necessary for good fly
management.

Flies carry
bacteria and
pathogens
that can
contaminate
food and
spread illness.
Outdoor fly bags
are a great
interceptor before
flies get a chance
to get in.

Tip from the
JAPCO Man
Use the RESCUE!®
Big Bag Fly Trap
outdoors to get rid
of flies before they
become a
nuisance inside.
Hang near garbage
bins and
dumpsters!

Discover the JAPCO Difference Today!

Call Us Today!

Call us today! Our

knowledgeable customer

service representatives are

here to answer all your

pest control questions and

concerns!

Commerical Inquiries
We can customize a service
plan to meet your needs. That
may be a monthly maintenance
program or a bi-monthly
service or one site visit.
We can customize a fly control
program to meet your needs.
Contact Tina Patton to set up a
site visit Today!
Tina Patton
Contracts Manager
tpatton@japco.ca
(877) 755-2726
www.japco.ca
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